Metabolic characterisation of E. coli citrate synthase and phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase mutants in aerobic cultures.
E. coli is still one of the most commonly used hosts for protein production. However, when it is grown with excess glucose, acetate accumulation occurs. Elevated acetate concentrations have an inhibitory effect on growth rate and recombinant protein yield, and thus elimination of acetate formation is an important aim towards industrial production of recombinant proteins. Here we examine if over-expression of citrate synthase (gltA) or phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (ppc) can eliminate acetate production. Knock-out as well as over-expression mutants were constructed and characterized. Knocking out ppc or gltA decreased the maximum cell density by 14% and increased the acetate excretion by 7%, respectively decreased it by 10%. Over-expression of ppc or gltA increased the maximum cell dry weight by 91% and 23%, respectively. No acetate excretion was detected at these increased cell densities (35 and 23 g/l, respectively).